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Thesolid-solution SrRu1�x RhxO 3 (0 � x � 1)isa variable-electron-con�guration system form ing

in the nearly-cubic-perovskitebasis,ranging from the ferrom agnetic 4d4 to the enhanced param ag-

netic 4d
5
.Polycrystalline single-phase sam pleswere obtained overthe whole com position range by

a high-pressure-heating technique,followed by m easurem entsofm agneticsusceptibility,m agnetiza-

tion,speci�c heat,therm opower,and electricalresistivity. The ferrom agnetic order in long range

is gradually suppressed by the Rh substitution and vanishes at x � 0:6. The electronic term of

speci�c-heatshowsunusualbehaviornearthecriticalRh concentration;thefeaturedoesnotm atch

even qualitatively with whatwas reported for the related perovskites(Sr,Ca)RuO 3. Furtherm ore,

anotheranom aly in the speci�c heatwasobserved atx � 0:9.

PACS num bers:75.50.Cc

I. IN T R O D U C T IO N

Perovskite-ruthenium oxides and the single-structure

fam ily form a distinguished class of the 4d-band ox-

ides that show rich electronic phenom ena,such as un-

conventional superconductivity,1,2 a quantum critical

transition,3,4,5,6,7 and negativespin polarization.8 These

phenom ena are ofgreat interest to the condensed m at-

ter com m unity,and thus,these m aterials have recently

received m uch attention. In regardsto the nearly cubic

perovskiteSrRuO 3,m any e�ortshavefocused on explor-

ing its itinerant ferrom agnetism . The electrically con-

ducting state ofSrRuO 3 is probably dom inated by Ru-

4d electrons and a sm allam ountofO -2p holes,9,10 and

is clearly a�ected by the ferrom agnetic order (Tc � 160

K ).11,12,13,14,15 So far experim entalstudies on the m a-

terial reveal strongly correlated features and substan-

tialinuencesofspin uctuationsthrough m easurem ents

of optical conductivity,16 far-infrared transm ission,17

Ru-NM R,18 photoem ission spectra,19 m agneto-optical

conductivity,20 reectivity,21 m agnetization and resistiv-

ity ofthin �lm s,22,23,24,25 and m easurem entsofthe Hall

coe�cient.26 Those data clearly indicate that the per-

ovskite SrRuO 3 goes beyond our understanding ofnor-

m alm etals.

In asharpcontrastwith previousreports,ahighlypure

singlecrystalofSrRuO 3,which waslessinuenced bydis-

order,was found to show norm alcharacteristics within

Ferm i-liquid theory.27 Thisfactprobably indicatesthat

theelectrically conductingstateishighly sensitivetodis-

orderasm entioned in thereport.Regardlessoftheinu-

ence ofdisorder,we were m otivated to chem ically dope

ferrom agneticSrRuO 3 overawiderangetoexploreadra-

m atic transition to a novelelectronicstate,aswasoften

achieved in thism anner.

Recently,thesynthesisofSrRhO 3 wasreported forthe

�rsttim e.28 TheRh oxideperovskiteisstructurally anal-

ogousto SrRuO 3,and is electrically conducting as well

asSrRuO 3.
28 TheperovskiteSrRhO 3 showsan enhanced

param agnetism .28,29 Each Rh4+ (4d5)iscoordinated by

six oxygen atom sand isin the low-spin state due to the

relatively large 10D q.30 Because the state (t52ge
0
g)form s

anS = 1/2system ,appearanceofpossiblequantum char-

acteristicscould be expected forSrRhO 3 and closely re-

lated m aterials.31 W e then pursued a system atic substi-

tution ofRh forRu oftheperovskite.Asaresult,wehave

succeeded in obtaining polycrystalline sam ples over the

fullsolid-solution range between SrRuO 3 and SrRhO 3,

which establishesa new avenueforprobing the itinerant

ferrom agnetic state (4d4) from the param agnetic state

(4d5).

In thispaper,we reportthe m agnetic and the electri-

caltransport properties ofthe nearly cubic perovskites

SrRu1�x RhxO 3 (0 � x � 1), and com pare the data

to thoseoftherelated perovskites(Sr,La)RuO 3
32,33 and

(Sr,Ca)RuO 3.
14,15,34,35,36,37 Asexpected with increasing

Rh concentration in Sr(Ru,Rh)O 3,theferrom agneticor-

derisgradually suppressed and then �nally disappears.

Thedata clearly indicate thattheelectronicterm ofthe

speci�cheatiscorrelated with them agneticcharacterin

an unusualfashion.

II. EX P ER IM EN TA L

Polycrystalline single-phase sam pleswere prepared as

follows. Fine and pure (> 99.9% ) powder of SrO 2,
38

RuO 2,RhO 2,Rh,and Ru wereem ployed asstartingm a-

terials,and appropriateam ountswerem ixed intothesto-

ichiom etry SrRu1�x RhxO 3 (0� x � 1 at0.1 step). Each

0.4-gsam plewasplaced intoaplatinum capsuleand then

heated at 1500{1600 �C for 1 hr at 6 G Pa in a high-

pressurefurnace.Theelevated tem peraturewas1550 �C

for the x = 0.0 and 0.1 sam ples,1500 �C for the x =

0.2 to 0.8 sam ples,and 1600 �C forthe x = 0.9 and 1.0

sam ples.The applied pressurewasheld constantduring

the heating28,39 and m aintained untilafter the capsule

wasquenched to room tem perature.Thepolycrystalline
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sam pleswere black in colorand retained a pellet shape

(approxim ately 6 m m in diam eter and 2 m m in thick-

ness). Each face ofthe sam ple pelletwaspolished care-

fully in orderto rem oveany possiblecontam ination from

chem icalreactionswith the capsule.

A sm all piece of each product was investigated by

standard x-ray (CuK �) di�raction at room tem pera-

ture.Each x-ray pattern showed clearly a G dFeO 3-type-

peak distribution and absence of signi�cant im purities

as well as that for the previous sam ple of SrRhO 3.
28

The set ofx-ray patterns indicated the form ation ofa

fullsolid-solution range between SrRuO 3 (P bnm ,a =

5.5670(1)�A,b= 5.5304(1)�A,c= 7.8446(2)�A,and V =

241.5 �A 3)40 and SrRhO 3 (P nm a,a = 5.5394(2)�A,b =

7.8539(3)�A,c= 5.5666(2)�A,and V = 242.2 �A 3).28 The

orthorhom bic-unit-cellvolum e was calculated from the

unit-cellparam eters deduced from the x-ray data,and

those are plotted versus com position in Fig.1. Anom a-

lies do not appear in the lattice-param eter plots, and

the unit-cellvolum e varies m ore or less m onotonically,

indicating that the perovskite-solid solution is likely to

preserve the orthorhom bic sym m etry overthe fullsolid-

solution range studied. The relatively sm alldegree of

variation ofthe param etersprobably reectsm ainly the

sm alldi�erence in ionic radii[V IRh4+ (� 0.60�A)iscom -

parablein size to V IRu4+ (� 0.62�A)].41

Electronicpropertiesofthe sam pleswere investigated

by variousways;m agnetic susceptibility,m agnetization,

electricalresistivity,speci�cheat,and therm opowerwere

studied. Each data set wascollected on the sam e sam -

ple batch. The m agnetic properties were studied in a

com m ercialapparatus(Q uantum Design,M PM S-XL sys-

tem )between 2 K and 390 K below 70 kO e.Theelectri-

calresistivity was m easured in a com m ercialapparatus

(Q uantum Design,PPM S system )by a conventionalac-

four-term inaltechnique;the ac-gauge current at 30 Hz

was1 m A forthe x = 0 to 0.2 sam plesand 0.1 m A for

thex = 0:3to 1sam ples.Priorto theelectricalm easure-

m ents,each sam ple pelletwascutoutinto a barshape,

and each facewaspolished with alum inum -oxide-lapping

�lm in ordertoreducethecontactresistance,followed by

deposition ofgold pads (� 200 nm in thickness) at four

locationsalong thebar.Silverepoxy wasused to �x �ne

platinum wires (� 30 �m �) at the each gold term inal.

The contact resistance was less than 4 ohm s. Speci�c-

heat m easurem ents were conducted on a sm allpiece of

each pellet(10{25m g)in thePPM S system with a tim e-

relaxation m ethod over the tem perature range between

1.8K and 10.3K .Thex = 0:9sam plewasm easuredup to

20 K in them agnetic�eld of70 kO e.Them agnetic-�eld

contribution to the background wasfound being sm aller

than 1% ofthespeci�cheatdata,and then carefully sub-

tracted.Therm opowerforallthesam pleswasm easured

in thePPM S system between 5K and 300K with acom -

parativetechnique using a constantan standard.

FIG . 1: O rthorhom bic unit-cell param eters (a{c) and the

unit-cellvolum e(d)oftheperovskitesSrRu1�x RhxO 3 (stars)

and Sr1�y LayRuO 3 (open and �lled circles).Thesetsofdata

forSr1�y LayRuO 3 were taken from published reports.
32,33

III. R ESU LT S A N D D ISC U SSIO N

Lattice param etersand the volum e ofthe orthorhom -

bic unitcellofSrRu1�x RhxO 3 arecom pared with those

of the isoelectronic and isostructural (Sr,La)RuO 3 in

Fig.1. The La data were quoted from two independent

reports.32,33 As shown in the plots,the two sets ofLa

data are entirely consistentwith each other,and clearly

revealthattheLasubstitution forSrrem arkablychanges

the unit-cellsize. In the La plotsan anisotropic change

ofthe unit-cellappears(approxim ately -1.4% along the

a-axis,nearly zeroalongtheb-axis,and 4.5% alongthec-

axis),which m ightreectachangein theRu{O -bond dis-

tancesaswellasthedegreeofcooperativerotationsofthe

RuO 6 octahedra.
32,33 These featuresshould resultfrom

a balance between two opposing factorsin the G dFeO 3-

type basis: the ionic-size issue [X IILa3+ (� 1.36�A) is

sm allerthan X IISr2+ (� 1.44�A)]and thechargeneutrality

[V IRu3+ (� 0.68�A)islargerthan V IRu4+ (� 0.62�A)].41

The unit-cell-size change observed in (Sr,La)RuO 3 is

in sharp contrast to that of Sr(Ru,Rh)O 3, where a

fairly sm allchange occurs approxim ately � 0:1% in the
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volum e { a value com parable to the x-ray experim en-

tal error. This fact probably provides an advantage

for the present investigation, because the inuence of

local-structuredistortionsisrem arkablyreduced overthe

whole Rh concentration, as the relation of the distor-

tion to the m agnetic orderwasfrequently focused on as

a signi�cantissue in m any experim entaland theoretical

studies.9,14,15,32,34,35,36,37

The m agnetic data forSr(Ru,Rh)O 3 are presented in

Figs.2 and 3. First,we shallfocus on the end m em ber

SrRuO 3 (x= 0.0).Shown in the�gures,them agneticsus-

ceptibility curve (� vs. T) shows a clear ferrom agnetic

transition at � 160 K and a spontaneous m agnetic m o-

m ent(Psp)of0.82 �B perRu at5 K ,in good agreem ent

with previouswork,11,12,13,14,15,42 indicating the quality

ofthe presentsam ple.The Psp wasestim ated by m eans

ofa least-squares�t to the m agnetization data (Fig.3):

A generalem piricalform ula M = Psp + aH n was ap-

plied above approxim ately 10 kO e,where a and n were

adjustableparam eters.43

In order to quantitatively analyze the change in the

m agneticsusceptibility through theRh substitution,the

Curie-W eisslaw wasapplied to the 1=� vsT plots.The

applied form ula was1=�(T)= 3kB (T � �W )� N
�1
0 � P

�2

e�
,

wherekB ,N 0,Pe�,and �W aretheBoltzm ann constant,

Avogadro’sconstant,e�ectiveBohrm agneton,and W eiss

tem perature,respectively.Asrepresented on thex = 0.9

plot,a least-squares�tto the linearpart(200 K � T �
380 K ) resulted in a fair evaluation ofthe Curie-W eiss

param etersforallthe sam plesexceptSrRhO 3,which is

known nottofollow theCurie-W eisslaw.28 Them agnetic

param etersofSr(Ru,Rh)O 3 estim ated in this study are

listed in TableIand plotted in Fig.4 to m akea com pari-

son with thoseofthe isoelectronicsystem (Sr,La)RuO 3.

Shown in Fig.4c, the W eiss tem perature of

Sr(Ru,Rh)O 3 switches sign at x � 0:6, accom pa-

nied by the disappearance oflong-range ferrom agnetic

order. This point (x � 0.6) could be considered as a

com positionalcriticalpointaswasfound forthe related

system s (Sr,Na,La)RuO 3
34 and (Sr,Ca)RuO 3.

35,36,37 A

sm all com ponent of ferrom agnetic character persists

beyond the critical point as seen in the susceptibility

data forthe x = 0.6{0.9 sam ples(Fig.2),and itislikely

due to a form ation of local m agnetic clusters, where

Ru is rich in the perovskite host. A correlation ofthe

transition tem perature (T 0

c) ofthe sm allferrom agnetic

com ponent with the Ru concentration supports this

presum ption (Fig.4a). Alternatively, a sm all am ount

of m agnetic im purities m ay be responsible for the

ferrom agneticcharacter.M orewillbe said on thislater.

Shown in Fig.4b, the e�ective Bohr m agneton of

Sr(Ru,Rh)O 3 undergoes a relatively sm all change be-

tween theideallim itsofS = 1forRu4+ and 1/2forRh4+

overthe whole range studied. However,forthe sam ples

abovex = 0:6,thevaluesofPe� arehigherthan thesim -

pleexpectation indicated by thebroken curve.A sim ilar

feature wasalso found in the La sam plesabovey = 0:3.

This observation suggests that the Pe� enhancem ent is

FIG .2:Tem peraturedependenceofthem agneticsusceptibil-

ity ofthepolycrystallineSrRu1�x RhxO 3 at10 kO eon cooling

(� vs. T,upper panel),and the data in another form (1=�

vs. T,lower panel). The sm allpanelshows an expansion of

thelow-tem peratureportion ofthe� vs.T plots.Thedotted

line indicatesa representative for�tto the Curie-W eisslaw.

likely induced by the ferro to param agnetic transition.

In addition,an orbitalcontribution is possibly involved

in the origin ofthe enhancem entasdiscussed in the La

substitution study.33

As seen in Fig.4a and Fig.4c, the relatively quick

suppression ofthe ferrom agnetic order in (Sr,La)RuO 3

occurs m ore slowly in the less distorted Sr(Ru,Rh)O 3.

For exam ple, SrRu0:6Rh0:4O 3 shows ferrom agnetic or-

der (Tc � 100 K ),while Sr0:6La0:4RuO 3 does not, al-

though both are at the sam e doping level(d4:4). Com -

parison between the isoelectronic and isostructuralper-

ovskitesindicatesthatthe G dFeO 3-type distortion sub-

stantially inuencesthe ferrom agneticorderasfound in

(Sr,Na,La)RuO 3.
34

At the 4d5 end, i.e. SrRhO 3, a band-structure-

calculation study predicts that a hypothetical cubic

SrRhO 3 is likely to have a ferrom agnetically spin-

polarized ground state,in which the distortionsare ide-

ally free.31,44 This is in accord with a logicalextension
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TABLE I:M agnetic param etersand the electronic-speci�c-heatcoe�cientofSrRu 1�x RhxO 3.

x Pe� (�B /m ol) �W (K ) Psp (�B /m ol)  (m J� m ol�1 � K�2 ) Tc,T
0

c (K )
a

0 2.613 177.9 0.818 27.6 170

0.1 2.527 163.7 0.579 30.6 165

0.2 2.406 151.0 0.432 42.0 155

0.3 2.212 143.5 0.247 46.1 150

0.4 2.248 101.3 0.105 41.6 130

0.5 2.237 62.94 0.0126 32.6 105

0.6 2.388 -15.92 0.0123 15.7 70

0.7 2.312 -67.98 0.0095 24.4 65

0.8 2.291 -108.5 0.0043 45.6 40

0.9
b

2.219 -164.2 < 0.001 15

1
c

< 0.001 15.3 0

a
Tc (x � 0:6) and T

0

c (x > 0:6)are determ ined by a \kink point"

m ethod forthe susceptibility data.
bthe  isunable to be estim ated.
cSrR hO 3 does not follow the Curie-W eiss law (R ef. 28). Previ-

ously,7.6 m J� m ol�1 � K�2 wasreported for ofSrR hO 3 (R ef.28).

The disagreem ent possibly results from either an im provem ent of

the sam ple quality (higher purity starting m aterials)orthe choice

ofthetem perature rangeto �t.TheD ebye tem perature previously

reported wasm iscalculated (R efs.28 and 39).The correctcalcula-

tions com e within approxim ately a 70-K width,largely depending

on the choice ofthe tem perature range;324{399 K and 316{362 K

for� D ofSrR hO 3 and Sr3R h2O 7,respectively.

FIG . 3: Applied m agnetic �eld dependence of the m agne-

tization ofthe polycrystalline SrRu1�x RhxO 3 at 5 K .Each

sym bolindicatesevery third pointsm easured foreach sam ple.

ofthe above consideration. The prediction was tested

on sam plesof(Sr,Ca)RhO 3 and (Sr,Ba)RhO 3,since the

degreeofdistortionsin thesesam pleswassystem atically

m odi�ed.Unfortunately,theexpected m agneticorderin

long rangehasnotbeen found thusfar.29

Electronic transportpropertieswere m easured on the

polycrystalline Sr(Ru,Rh)O 3 sam ples;electricalresistiv-

ity, therm opower, and speci�c-heat data are shown in

Figs.5{7,respectively. The data for Sr(Ru,Rh)O 3 indi-

cate thatthe resistivity hasa large com position depen-

dence,as m ore than 6 orders ofm agnitude change are

observed from the m etallic to sem iconducting state (as

shown in Fig.5).The end m em ber,SrRuO 3,hasa fairly

m etalliccharacterwith akink at� 160K ,in good agree-

m entwith previousreports.22,27,34,45 The m etallic char-

actergraduallytransform stosem iconductor-likewith in-

creasingRh concentration up tox = 0:6,and then there-

sistivecharacterrevertsbacktobeingm etallicforfurther

Rh substitution.Although thewholeresistivity data are

probably som ewhat com plicated by the polycrystalline

nature ofsam ples,including resistive grain boundaries,

therem arkably largedependenceon com position reects

m ainly a disordere�ectrelated to thedistribution ofRh

and Ru at the perovskite B-site. This is strongly sug-

gested by the resistive characterbecom ing largeratap-

proxim ately the centerofthe com position range. In or-

der to investigate the probable disorder e�ect further,

the resistivity data at x = 0.6 were plotted into two

independent form s as shown in the top panelin Fig.5.

Asexpected,the data follow closely to a variable-range-

hopping form (logarithm ic resistivity � T�1=4 ), m uch

m orethan the alternativeform (� T�1 ),which suggests

thedisordere�ectispredom inantin thesem iconducting

state.

Although the electrical character of Sr(Ru,Rh)O 3

varies trem endously, the therm oelectric property is

ratherfeatureless(Fig.6).Allthe Seebeck data are con-

sistent with a low-carrier density m etallic system ,and

thepositiveSeebeck coe�cientindicatesthatthem ajor-
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FIG .4:Sum m ary ofm agnetic param etersofSrRu1�x RhxO 3

deduced from the experim entaldata, and com parison with

those ofthe isoelectronic Sr1�y LayRuO 3
32,33

;(a)Curie tem -

perature Tc,transition tem perature ofthe sm allcom ponent

T
0

c,and spontaneousm agnetic m om entPsp m easured at5 K

forSrRu1�x RhxO 3.Psp forLa sam pleswere notprovided in

the reports.32,33 (b) E�ective Bohr m agneton P e� per m ole.

Thebroken curveindicatesan interm ediatem agneticm om ent

between S = 1=2 and S = 1,calculated by theform ula Pcal =
q

(1� x)P 2
S = 1

+ xP
2

S = 1=2
,where PS = 2

p

S(S + 1)�B . (c)

W eisstem perature �W .

ity carrierisholelike.Itisknown thatthe therm opower

ism ore sensitive than resistivity to changesin the elec-

tronic structure ofm aterials. W hy the resistivity (vary-

ing by 6 ordersofm agnitude)isso sensitiveto chem ical

disorder and the therm opower is not is unclear. How-

ever, for the sam ples above the critical concentration

(x � 0:6), the therm opower rem ains relatively linear

in tem perature above 100 K ,in good accord with free-

electron di�usion therm opower ofm etals. For sam ples

below x = 0:6, the therm opower tends to saturate at

high tem peratures. Nonlinearity in the di�usion ther-

m opower, as like those, is often observed in m aterials

containing transition m etals.46

The speci�c-heat data (Fig.7) were attem pted to be

analyzed by two independent param eters  (electronic-

FIG .5: Tem perature dependence ofthe electricalresistivity

ofthe polycrystalline SrRu1�x RhxO 3.The data forx = 0.0{

0.5 sam plesare shown in the lowerpanel,and the othersare

in theupperpanel.Top panel:com parison between twotypes

ofplotsofthe electricalresistivity data atx = 0:6.

speci�c-heatcoe�cient)and �D (Debyetem perature)in

the low-tem perature lim it(T � � D ). The analytic for-

m ula em ployed herewas

Cv

T
=  +

12�4

5
rN 0kB

�
1

� 3
D

�

T
2
; (1)

whererwasthenum berofatom sperform ulaunit.Since

a m agnetic contribution is expected to appear in addi-

tion to the two term sin Eq.1,this attem pt istherefore

prelim inary.47,48 However,weexpected theattem ptfora

valuable achievem entaswasdone in m any speci�c-heat

studies on m agnetic m aterials. The di�erence between

Cp and Cv wasassum ed insigni�cantin thetem perature

range studied. The valuesof and �D forthe sam ples

ofSr(Ru,Rh)O 3 were then obtained by a least-squares

m ethod with the linearpart(Cp=T vs. T 2)between 30

K 2 and 100 K 2 (5.4 K < T < 10 K ).The param etersare
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FIG . 6: Therm oelectric power of the polycrystalline

SrRu1�x RhxO 3. Two sets ofdata at 100 K and 300 K are

com pared in the inset.

plotted versus Rh concentration in the sm allpanelof

Fig.7.Itshould be noted thatthepointsforthex = 0:9

sam plearem issing,becauseitssurprising nonlinearspe-

ci�c heat did not allow them to be extracted from the

data in theusualway (theup turn wasreproducibly ob-

served).

From the �t, we �nd  = 28 m J� m ol�1 � K�2 for

SrRuO 3,which isin good agreem entwith theestablished

data range from 29{36 m J� m ol�1 � K�2 ,while the Debye

tem perature(� D = 412K )isslightly higherthan there-

ported valuesby approxim ately20to40K .19,26,36,37,49,50

This sm alldiscrepancy m ay result from trace chem ical

im puritiescontained in thepresentsam pleofSrRuO 3 or

the sam ple isslightly o� stoichiom etry,which can occur

atthe extrem e heating conditions. Alternatively,a pos-

siblem agneticcontribution m ightinuencethe�tto the

data som ewhatbecause there are no m agnetic term s in

Eq.1,ifthe high-pressure heating varied slightly the de-

gree oflocal-structure distortionswhich are sensitive to

the m agnetism .9

The curvein thesm allpanelofFig.7 showsa rather

com plicated feature,while the Debye-tem peraturecurve

showsasim pleV shapereectingthelatticechange.The

 value reachesa m inim um atx � 0:6,where the long-

range m agnetic order disappears,and becom es increas-

inglyprom inentatx � 0:9.Thisisalsotheconcentration

where the Curie-W eiss-type param agnetism (1=� � T)

transform s to the unconventionaltype (1=� � T2).28

These results suggest that  is likely being coupled to

FIG .7: Speci�c heat ofthe polycrystalline SrRu1�x RhxO 3.

Thedata areplotted in theC p=T vs.T
2
form .D otted curves

are guides to the eye. Fit to the linear partsby the form ula

(Eq.1) yields electronic speci�c-heat coe�cient () and D e-

byetem perature(� D )in prelim inary sense,thoseareplotted

versusthe Rh concentration in the sm allpanel.

the m agneticpropertiesofthe series.

Through the present investigation of Sr(Ru,Rh)O 3,

we m easured a variety of properties of the polycrys-

talline sam ples, and found the speci�c-heat data were

perhapsthe m ostintriguing. The speci�c-heatdata for

SrRu1�x RhxO 3 clearly im ply that a m agnetic factor is

substantial in the origin of the anom alous  feature.

W e then investigated the  feature of the closely re-

lated system (Sr,Ca)RuO 3 to m ake a com parison with

the present data: W e found that the phenom enology

ofthe  curve for (Sr,Ca)RuO3 does not m atch at all

with that for Sr(Ru,Rh)O 3.
51 An enhancem ent of in

the vicinity ofthe com positionalcriticalpointwasm ore

com m only observed for the ferrom agnetic system s, in-

cluding Y(Co,Al)2,
52 Lu(Co,Al)2,

53 and NiCu alloys,54

ratherthan the decrease of. A possible picture invok-

ing the variation ofthe density ofstates at the Ferm i

level is unlikely to account for the  suppression in

Sr(Ru,Rh)O 3,because the degreeofstructuralvariation

is rather sm all(Fig.1). A band-�lling picture does not

seem adequate,either.44 The m ostlikely picture forthe

 decrease is due to a random nesse�ect. As suggested
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FIG .8:(a)Speci�c heatofSrRu0:1Rh0:9O 3 m easured in the

m agnetic �eld 70 kO e (solid circles). The insetshowsan ex-

pansion ofthe low-tem perature portion. Attem ptsto �tthe

probablem agneticcontribution werem adewith thezero-�eld

data (open circles). The data above the peak tem perature is

unlikely to follow either an em piricalform (dotted curve)or

a form including a Schottky term (solid curve).D etailsarein

the text. (b) Tem perature dependence ofthe m agnetic sus-

ceptibility at the low �elds,10 O e and 1 kO e,on heating to

300 K after cooling the sam ple withoutan applied m agnetic

�eld (zero �eld cooling,ZFC)and then on cooling in the�eld

(�eld cooling,FC).

by the electricalresistivity study,the B-siterandom ness

plays a signi�cant role in the electronic system ofthe

solid-solution Sr(Ru,Rh)O 3. The  in the system de-

creases probably due to an inuence ofthe disorder as

wellas decreasing ofthe electricalconductivity. It is,

however,stillnoteworthy thatthe rem ainslarge(m ore

than 15 m J� m ol�1 � K�2 ),although theelectricalresistiv-

ity is rather large (m ore than 100 ohm � cm ). Currently,

we have not yet reached a clear conclusion on how 

getssuppressed attheferrom agneticcriticalpoint,how-

ever,the data suggestthatthe random nesscontribution

is likely essentialin the origin. Further studies focused

on the possibleassociation between the random nessand

the m agneticorderwould be ofinterest.

The anom aly in the speci�c heatofthe x = 0:9 sam -

ple is also probably m agnetic in origin,and in orderto

investigatethisfeature,three possible form sweretested

by a least-squaresm ethod;(1)TheSchottky term "=T 3,

where " was an adjustable factor, was added linearly

to Eq.1.52,54 (2)Em piricalm agnetic term s�=T and (3)

�T 2 logT,where � and � were adjustable factors,were

attem pted as well.52,54 Accordingly, none of the three

attem pts produced a good �t to the data; The curves

providing the best �ts are shown in Fig.8a. The curve

for(3)wasnotshown because the param eterswere un-

physical. The fact that the regular form s do not sat-

isfy the x = 0:9 data (Fig.8a) suggests unconventional

m agnetism .31 A corresponding  peak wasnotobserved

in (Sr,Ca)RuO 3,
36,37 so the origin ofthe anom aly in the

x = 0.9 data is,therefore,ofinterest.

The speci�c heat ofthe x = 0:9 sam ple was reinves-

tigated in m agnetic �eld. The m easurem ent was con-

ducted at 70 kO e,and the data were plotted with the

zero-�eld data in Fig.8a. As shown,the peak is clearly

suppressed and the linear part slightly shifts in paral-

lel. These facts clearly indicate the m anifest peak at

x = 0:9 results from a m agnetic origin,and the linear

part includes m agnetic contributions in addition to the

regularelectronic term . The analytic form ula in Eq.1 is

therefore insu�cient to clarify the speci�c heat data of

SrRu1�x RhxO 3;m agnetic term sshould be appended to

Eq.1 for a m ore rigorousanalysis. Furtherm ore,an ex-

pected peak shift in the m agnetic �eld,ifspin-glass or

m agnetic-cluster glass contribution is signi�cant,is not

clearly seen (inset in Fig.8a).55 The �eld-induced sup-

pression suggests a spin-uctuations contribution,how-

everan attem pt to �t to the Cp data by the analytical

form ula forspin-uctuationswasnotatallsuccessful;it

wasworsethan the previouscase(the curveto �tisnot

shown).28

In order to investigate the x = 0:9 sam ple further,

low-�eld-m agneticsusceptibility wasm easured;the data

arepresented in Fig.8b.Therm om agnetichysteresiswas

clearly observed at 10 O e below about 20 K ,suggest-

ing a m agnetically glassy character. The glassy feature

m ay bedueto freezing offerrom agneticclusters,assug-

gested by the high-�eld susceptibility data (Fig.2),ora

possible spin-glasstransition. The data above,unfortu-

nately,did notprovideasu�cientinform ation toidentify

the origin ofthe peculiaritiesofCp atx = 0:9. Further

m easurem entswillbeneeded to clarify thenatureofthe

characteristicpeak.

In sum m ary,wehaveinvestigated theelectronictrans-

portand m agneticpropertiesofthefull-range-solid solu-

tion SrRu1�x RhxO 3 (0 � x � 1),which is a variable-

electron con�guration system from 4d4 to 4d5 on the

perovskite-structure basis. W e found that the  be-

haviorforSrRu1�x RhxO 3 doesnotm atch even qualita-

tively with thatforthe intim ately related (Sr,Ca)RuO 3.

Thesubstitution random nessprobablycontributessignif-

icantly to the decreasearound thecom positionalcriti-
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calpoint(x � 0:6),which unavoidably preventsusfrom

studying a true m agnetic contribution to the  feature.

M eanwhile,thedatasuggestthatm agneticcontributions

play a centralrole in the speci�c heatin the vicinity of

x = 0:9. Possible form ation ofRu-rich m agnetic clus-

ters in the perovskite host m ay be responsible for the

observations,however the features ofCp were not fully

explained by them odelalone.Theunconventionalm ag-

netism ofSrRhO 3 is also possibly associated with the

peculiarities of Cp at x = 0:9. Further experim ental

studies,as wellas theoreticalconsiderations,would be

signi�cant in expanding our insight into the ferrom ag-

netism ofSr(Ru,Rh)O 3.
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